was impossible for the pharmaceutical industry to give blanket indemnity for injuries sustained by patients, since they had no control over many aspects of the conduct of a trial and the possibility of investigator negligence could not be ignored. Nevertheless, the industry was conscious of its responsibilities and the fact that subjects harmed by drugs in clinical trials were unlikely to be compensated from other sources.
The general discussion highlighted the difficulties inherent in research projects in the developing world, e.g. a clinical trial of the management of snake bites! The 'safari' nature of some types of research inevitably meant that medical advances or benefits were not always perceived by the local communities; this was often true of nutritional research. The structure of society in some developing countries meant that special safeguards were needed for important subgroups such as children, the mentally handicapped, pregnant women, unconscious or severely ill patients, the elderly, prisoners, and the very poor. The danger of exploitation was great and the concept of individual consent very difficult to apply in a meaningful way.
It was clearly important to involve local investigators who were of high quality, who were adequately supplied with the relevant and informative documentation, particularly about potential drug toxicity, and who were capable, with or without guidance, of translating it to the needs of the trial situation. (1976) 30, 360-362 Preventive medicine in occupational groups: medical and management approaches in industry and the armed forces' Not many years ago 'industrial medicine' was largely restricted to factories and workshops and the emphasis was on first aid, toxicology and environmental controls, personal protection and rehabilitation. 'Occupational health' has gradually expanded to cover most occupations including agriculture, commerce and multiple stores, the civil service, the armed forces and recently, not before time, the National Health Service and local authorities. The emphasis has shifted as well, to include the promotion of mental as well as physical health and good human relations, periodic health checks and screening, studies of sickness absence and epidemiology and health education.
This meeting was organized to show that even for such diverse occupations as soldier and saleswoman, the same principles of health care are provided by good management and physicians alike. This may not be very different from the paternalistic care of employees originated in the last century by John Wood of 1Report of joint meeting of the Section of Occupational Medicine and the Society of Occupational Medicine, 24 March 1983. Accepted 7 July 1983 Bradford, the Quaker employers like Rowntree and Fry's or by Boots, but the scale and scope of safety, health and welfare services has widened and environmental and psychological stresses have undoubtedly increased with modem technology, both in the armed forces and in commerce. .At this meeting the thriving trading firm Marks & Spencer, and the nationalized medical service of the Army were described, both having a well established service of personnel management and preventive medicine.
Lord Sieff of Brimpton, the Chairman of Marks & Spencer, considered that good health maintenance and a contented workforce are the responsibility of managers and supervisors as much as doctors and nurses. The essential philosophy of the company is good human relations and good communications. It was his feeling that a dynamic free enterprise sector with freedom of speech, thought and action, is essential if democracy as we understand it is to survive.
A good employer could avoid the continuous confrontation of the usual 'industrial relations' scene where wage bargaining, demarcation disputes and insecurity are liable to lead to strikes. He should promote good 'human relationships' by the provision of good health and welfare services, profit-sharing, share options and constant feedback to and from the shop floor. This requires constant time, effort and money, and a real respect for each individual. It involves a knowledge and interest in conditions of work, and a sharing of amenities and canteen facilities. For 44 000 members of staff it involves 900 personnel officers and a budget of £48 million, which includes non-contributory pensions.
In Marks & Spencer this concern goes back to the days of mass unemployment and hunger in the late 1920s and early 1930s, when kitchens, dining rooms and restrooms were provided in every store. From this developed medical, dental, chiropody, and hairdressing services, and in the last fifteen years screening for breast and cervical cancer. Management also takes an interest in ergonomic design of seats, tills and stock handling.
There are full-time doctors at the head office, who visit and inspect stores all over the country, with local doctors, dentists and chiropodists doing surgeries in provincial stores. These voluntary services are costly but very worthwhile and much appreciated. They result in a contented staff, low absenteeism and staff turnover, and no industrial strifein short, investment in human resources and a workforce who feel like partners in a family business, rather than like faceless worker bees in a hierarchical and uncomprehending trading machine. Dr F G Taylor, Chief Medical Officer, expanded the philosophy of the company in providing primary and secondary prevention. The physical environment of shops* and offices requires good ergonomic practices in stockhandling, design of trolleys and racks, adjustable seating and efficient tills. Training in lifting and handling by audiovisual instruction helps to avoid back strain, and attention is given to welldesigned visual display units and good visual care. Regular examinations and screening are carried out for such trades as frozen food handlers, warehousemen and voluntarily for those aged over 45. Cervical cytology is offered every 3 years and breast X-rays and thermography are provided as well as teaching of selfexamination. Fifty percent are examined at work and a further 35% at other centres.
Emphasis is also placed on mental health and advice is given to alcoholics and those under stress who volunteer or are referred for advice. A general programme of nonspecific prevention and health education involves the full cooperation of medical staff, supervisors and employees, and comprises an exercise programme, personal counselling and guidance, and welfare visiting of the sick at home.
General Sir George Cooper then described the Army's approach to the care of 150000 soldiers from the point of view of Adjutant-General. This profession has been a nationalized industry for 350 years and also looks after 6000 women as well as 10-15 000 men in training and the families of soldiers overseas. The workforce is, of course, very fit and mainly under 25, and turnover is rapid, with an average service of 5j years. Physical fitness is of prime importance and preemployment examinations are thorough, not least because of pension considerations.
With a budget of £4.5 billion annually, some advanced technology with computers and microchips and sophisticated equipment has developed, but the basic infrastructure of housing, clothing, feeding, transporting and training the workforce remains an important task for all officers. They have to contend with tropical climates and tropical diseases as well as arctic and mountain conditions.
Obviously every soldier constitutes a heavy investment in training, fitness and morale and, just as at Marks & Spencer, good man management and human relations help to create an efficient workforce. Disregard of hygiene has led to heavy losses in battles ever since dysentery at Agincourt. More soldiers died of enteric fever in 1854-55 than by enemy action, and the first Campaign in Burma saw 170 000 malaria casualties, against 23000 battle casualties. In the whole of World War II the ratio of sickness to wounded casualties was 3: 1. Experience has, however, demonstrated that when the principles of preventive medicine have been applied, it has been possible to reduce dramatically the ratio of sickness to wounds.
Every Commander is responsible for health maintenance of his troops, and this is facilitated by the discipline of the force. Physical training, teaching of hygiene, dental care, inoculations, efficient evacuation and early treatment have always been the principles of the medical service. Control of kitchens and toilets, cooking and equipment, including suitable boots, mosquito nets, ear defenders, safety spectacles and weapon design, are all organized and training is given to cope with extreme cold, wet, heat or sunshine. Health education, including smoking and alcohol hazards, further helps to maintain an efficient unit and avoid casualties.
These points were further elaborated by Brigadier D E Worsley, Director of Army Preventive Medicine. He mentioned how difficult it is to quantify the cost benefits of good hygiene and training, since only failures make the headlines. All officers have a responsibility for the fitness of the individual soldier and for teaching good hygiene and safety. The medical officers provide a preventive treatment and rehabilitation service 24 hours a day, including families overseas.
He described the training of a medical officer at the Royal Army Medical College at Sandhurst, at the RAMC training group, and at the Army Personnel Research Establishment. During this the young doctor receives instruction in military medicine, including tropical health, in military human factors, and in the general organization and operations of the Army. Only after this academic teaching does the medical officer start his training as Unit MO, rather like a general practitioner, with a trainer always available for advice.
In each region there are available advisory specialists for environmental health and senior administrative officers.
The hospitals carry out normal curative medicine and surgery, but with a knowledge of the soldier's special needs and conditions and an emphasis on early rehabilitation.
While the Army has always been concerned with the influence of the total environment upon the health and fitness of its personnel, it has for the last few years required all its senior nonhospital based officers to obtain higher qualifications in one of the two closely-related disciplines of community or occupational medicine. Thus, while acquiring specialist experience in environmental and human subjects, doctors become better qualified to take a holistic view of patients and people at work and, one hopes, become better 'medical advisers' to their organizations.
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